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Wrilerll are Weird
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•

Winter
by Paul Bellman
The cold of Winter ia the chtll of
Death.
A chill that promiaea a
A

fl"JIl,

Jone,. dirty fl&1l.

In thia alruWe

there can

be only one winner.

&aaon IOlIowa eeeson, and a1wayathe Winler relums.
There musl a1wayabe Winter wmewhere.
Whether by Nalure or by Man.
Everyone
Mualleelthe

deeper

orWinler.

before they can

really

1:xperience the <!\ummer.
~
I

IOllowa

ae,e. and

seaeon IOlIowa eeaeon.

myreJr have eeen some amall Winler.

And the <!\ummeria even more precious
Bul aUlI I look to that final Winler lhsl
C1aimaall or ua wretched

now.

eoule in the end . . .

And I wonder.
Whal could

be the <!\ummerlhal mi":Jll arrive?
2

49 sq. fL
by Julie Van Zee
Black lllrips box in
lltilched memoriell--

New floral EJlf'den emocks.
rullled pinaforell lOr tMler.
Merry ChriSlmMI

Navy and f'j'ey plaid
wrapped in cellophane and bows.
Black wilh orane,e slripee,
Dad. nexl lo me-a reminder lo keep qutel
dUrin8 church.
Blue pal.chwork.
holds onoopy Band-rudell.
comfOrl for ecraped kneee.
Grandma in ripe yeen
and while checkers
like cafe tableclolhe,
servi'\') frellh cookies and
milk still warm from lhe cow.
A you'\') boy runs
In school bus yellow
lhrolJ8h crimson speckled aJlaIl8.
wilh black doy
--In one 7 by 7 fOol square.
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Journal of an Expedition
by Wade Zeile!1&
On lhe weekend offebruary 17. a EfOuP of
six men eel ouL for lhe majesUc peaks of

in BelU08 lhem Lo selule me. However.
once lhey realize my leadership abiliUes

EsLes Park. Colorado Lo embark on an expediUon on erose country skis which would

and mypew;e&'lion oflhe vankeys. lhey are
quick Lo cooperaLe and we are on our way.

result in lhe conqueri08 of Bear Mounlain.
IL is imporlanLLo realize when aski08 Lhe

6:35 p.m. Mer sLoppi08 back Lo our poinL

olher surviVors oflhe lrip: Dave Deboe-

of deparLure Lo pick up one Mr. <Sleven

Ler. Kevin <SuLLon.&eve

Beers. we are off

Beers.

Dave

PilzenburBer and !'Jill<swarL.lhaLlhey mif)1L
mislead you and &vel you false informaUon 8:05 p.m. On lhe road for a liLUe over an
abouL whaLhappened on lhe trip. 'Theyare hour. lhe men are in hif)1 spirils. !In inLernoL La be lrueicd: any deroeflLory commenls aboul me shoJld be i"IJC'red. 'They're
jusL jealous. In an elforl

Lo dispel

esU08 eflIDe of "Qook" slarls up and lhe
lunee on lhe radio are accompanied by six

any JOYOusvoices.

rumors. I submiLLo you lhis eccounl,

feb 3. 1:35a.m. cSomewherein Lhe monolonoue slaLe of Nebraska. we slop lor t'flS.
'The men are showi08 si"/ls of insubordinauon and disresped. buL [jude,e LhaLLhisis
lhe result of a 1008ride and lhe fad lhaL [

feb 2. 6:30 p.m. 'The eveni08 shadows
E/'0wi08 lone,. lhe men are resUeu and
ready lOr deparLure. Mer a short prayer
and a smallpower sLruWe. we are

ready Lo

leave. .luel, as l leered, my companions are would nol &ve anyone lheir shoes back
heenanl.to call me caplain and [ find difficulLy unUI lhey said lhe official passwords. You
4

U1e mosl mopportune

would lhink U1al a l>imple phrase such al>
'Wade il> treal"

limet> Ul>uallylaket>

one or lwo of us wiU1 him in hil> cloud

would be eat>ylo remem-

or

ber,

powder.

1:40 a.m. We relum lo U1e eJll> slalion lo

3:05 p.m. We have slopped for a short
break to ree,ain our breath and see if we

pick up ~leve.

can locale DeKosler. The lasllime we saw
4:48 a.m. I have jUl>l broken up a fJE,hlover
a bae, of trail mix. The company's morale
seems lo be al an all lime low. The radio
playl> on wiU10ul any accompanimenl and a

him was al 6,000 !eel and losil18 allilude
very quiCkly. His lasl words were, "Oh, I
don'l know. Il doesn't look lhel sleep."
None of us dared 10110'1'him, bul he left

friendly card l'JllIle hal>lumed inlo a violenl

l>ie,nsfor us so U1alwe could find him, such

l'JllIle

or BffI'eUion.

7:?9a.m. We'veamved.

as snapped

olf treee, blasled

U1roueiJ

snowdrifts, and 10118marks on a frozen
pond made bywhalappeared lo be his fm-

WeslepoulofU1e

or

van and eland in awe
U1e nalural beauty
around us. ~urrounded by mountains, we
are losl in U1e erandeur of U1e immense

e,emails. We conUnue our search.
5:35 p.m. We have found Dave and are in a

peaks. While mountains reachil18 lo U1esky

hurry lo eel up camp belore

beckon us lo then. Bill il> eo impressed

seems happy U1alwe lound him, or so we

U1al he Iurns

to

me and says, "Have you

dark. Dave

SUess since he isn'l sayil18 a whole Iol. In
facl, U1elast lime he spoke lo us was when

seen my hal?"

we pulled him oul ofU1al snowdrift. He jusl

12:CY2 p.m. Havil18 parked

sal there wiU1 a frozen expression

U1e van and

horror on his lace, his mouth full of snow,

e,ollen all our e,ear on our backs, we are on
a trail sleep enoueiJ

to

of

ffil'lllen even U1e and uttered, "hibmil8leacon."

Dave's con-

mosl dalil18 mountain e,cal. The eroup is
Skiil18 well under my direclion, already

dillon has ffil'lllened a lew of myeroup, and
lension is er0wil18 aboullomorrow'l>
lrip.

DeKosler has disline,uished himself as U1e
clown of the eroup. His knack for fallil18al

for lonJe,hl, U1ere's noU1il18lo do bule,el
a e,ood nJe,hlsleep.
5

Feb 19 '2:15a.m.We have stoppecllOr EJlI'
and are on our Wi home. I apoIoejze for
nol wriline, in the journal for a period of
time. bul il WMn'l until now thet my hands
have slopped shakine,enoue}! lo wrile. I

!eel. and before we knew il we were rolline,down the hill muchlike anavalanche.From
then on every\hine, become fuzzy and il is
hard for me lo remember exaclly whal
occurred. I remember alone Ume thal

oleve WM on my back. I WM on Dave's
you this accounl:
shoulders. and Dave WM on Kevin's &00We awoke fre6h and ready lo 80·
ech, bul thal WM before thillfl> really I'Pl
We slarled our ascenl, and unalallempl al.
crazy. Trees whipped pMl us like they
beer Mountain Peak with hifil hopee and
were slandine, sUll. surprised deer in
even hifiler Mpirations. Theeroup climbed
peaceful meadows looked up in shock and
well under my direction for the urslthree
in horror M a llll'Be cloud ollnnbe, skis. and
hours. and afler we slopped for lunch.
poles shol pMl them. and somewhere
climbed almoei M well. with only a few minor
down in the campsile. campers looked up
falls. IIwas surprizine, thal we reached the
althe mountain lor the source of the 100&
lop M soon M we did. bul M we were
quaveriO& Siren-like screech.
climbine,. oleve lurned lo us and said.
Oleve and I manaeed lo dismounl
belween heavypanls. "This is...(wheeze) ...
Dave's shoulders. and then oleve WM
the lop!" The I8clthal we had reached the
usine,Bill and me M poles. Thal WM when
lop so soon surprised me--parl1y bethillfl> wenl black. I awoke M the others
cause il, happened so quiCkly bul even
were packifl/', the van and WM surprised al,
more so because the lrail led hifiler up the
the
job lhal. they did withoul my
mountain. I tried lo brine, this small maller
supervision. We lraveled on inlo the nifill
up lo oleve. bul he insisled. "This is the
until now. If thillfl> !'p rifill we should be
lop! (wheeze) We e,o NO ruRlliEQ"
home by 7 a.m. I musl be sure lo coneraluThe only thine, lell lo do WM lo
lale the men on their bravery and skill
relurn down the lraillo und some profesdUrine,the expedition. Thal is. M soon M
sional help for Oleve. The Wi down the
they unUe me.
mountain lell a IMUne, impression on my
mind. nollo mention various other parls of
'2:'2'5a.m. We relurn lo the EJlI' slation and
myanalomy. We slarledthe descenlsirl"Je
pick up oleve.
Ille. bul thal only lasled lhe ursl lwenly

submillo

I'flod

6

�hadows
byKMG
oome of us are shadows-You walk by us each day.

An aimless beff:ll!'ly chane,elil15
Who knows nol how lo play;
Wrailh--Iike fl8Ures

drill 810115

Companionless ni"J1l or day;
f1eeUI15 phanloms in Ihe misl
Who jusl. tiel in lhe way;
Faceless waifs on lhe

etreeta-

You see nol and lum away.
OOme of us exisl like sahdowll
Only when we block li"J1l'll way.
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Whole
by

Grace AnnDe Boer

I someUmeil wonder if others
have anec!Be lhal l don't, kind of
like a sixlh sense, or exira pinky;
lhen I'd have an excuse. II's nol
lhall'm so bad, bul-Whal amI doill8--1 can't slop
now,lhere's 100 much 10 do; if
[ don't Sel e,oi08 lhe mess will
never Bel cleaned up.
~he jerked

her cheek from her

palm and slood. Before anyone could see
her idlill8' she I'fabbed lhe Duly Char! and
checked down lhe Iisl.
A swealy, t'f=l-clad

and blood-

The baB held fluid-bloaled Ussue
and bone. The doclor kepI il swineinE,in
fronl of him, as if he pinched a ral lail and
was obliE,ed 10 carry il 10 a rubbish bin.
AulomaUcally, Grace reached oul 10 lake
lhe baB in iI, lhe remains
lhe lasl
operaUon. ~he didn'! walch lhis one; no

or

biE, deal. The youll8 doctor c:lisent.aneJed
his llnE,ersfrom lhe plasUc's neck and pul
il on lhe floor, i8JorinE, her ouIslrelched
arm. He lell prompUy, rubbinE, and wipinE,
his hand on his pants.
"Funny, he can cut orr

parle bul

can'l handle lhe mess," she lholJ8hl.
Grace pul down lhe check Iisl.

I'fasped lhe lhi08 and headed down lhe
ied doctor pushed lhrolJ8h lhe swinE,doors, scoped lhe hall, and walked up hall.
Every mominE,she worked in lhe
behind her. He I'fipped an opaque EJll'operalill8 rooms. ~he primarily was a hybaBe baB stretched while in placell by lhe
senisl bul Bol stuck wilh OQ duly as well.
lumpy mass inside. ~he fell a lap on her
Grace was lhe one who sPOll8ed up
shoulder.
Illrinu, loose flellh clineill8 10 lhe paper
"Grace, here. Take care of lhis,
row and palienIs' chellIs. Grace was lhe
will you?"
8

&

one who wiped

cIned blood around the

bone Illumpil; those jobs fell nurllillh. Bul
after they were finillhed her role Ilwilched
lo cUllloclian. M.er the veinll were seen up,

hurried lo her patienl'll room lo comfOrt.
"8lIlIioua husbend SUardi!l8 hill/oved one.>How Ilweel," she tholJl',hl. crinfine,.

Room 314WllIl/ocked and no /if}Jl
and the paUenl wheeled away, ebe WllIl the
I'!eamed under the door. Grace walked
one who mopped up the ''<~hool and <SlllIlh
inlo the adjOini!l8 nurae'll office. The office
Qoom, " llIl the Ilure,eonll called il. <Strewn
had a one-way mirror lo inepecl poston the Hoor and cast on the inlllrumenla
lrauma paUenla. Inllide the door a metal
wall rolUne,. purple Heahand OOZi!l8pinkillh
carl reeled 8I',ainsl the wall, a labeled
ceDuIoae. <She i9"Jcred the nill~
melal1ic
plasUc arm inside. &he covered the plllllUc
Ilmell, ba&\ed up the Illulf, and threw il all
limb wilh a sheet. <Shelooked inlo the !'JaM
in the freezer for the e,arbage man lo pick
and Il8W a man Ilhaki!l8 hill wife by lhe
up. Thal kind of WllIlle wall in the e,arbage
Ilhoulder so Ilhe'd wake up. The woman
bag she now earned.
loMed
and sroaned. Grace quiCkly
The Heah meanl nothi!l8 lo her
slepped oul of the mirror-room, unlocked
anymore, nol even thal il once WllIlalive and
314, and entered, <Shequielly pulled the
human.No, Grace WllIl a prote&ional now,
metal carl behind her, unseen by the man.
able even lo counsel the ampuleea with a
"<Sir,don'l panic,llhe's IlUIi under
certan dispaMionale air of prediclabilily.
the aneatheaia. "
Her petienls fell confidenl in her care, or
Grace !'Jided silenUy lo the LV.,
jUlllloo dazed lo are,ue.
then lo the woman, and picked up her wrisl
M.er the sore wall sPO!l8ed away,
lo check the pulae. Grace dido'l realrain
the room IlparkJed in pale sreen Ule and
the manfrom Illappi!l8 hill wife'll cheek. Howpolished chrome, and smelled of ammonia.
ever, aIler a few aeconds he quieled
Il was so cold and clean lhal one would nol
himaelfand carefully laid his wife 'II head back
imaane the violenl SliCi!l8,sweaU!l8 doc lor
down on the pillow and lislened lo lhe
and panicked paUenla thal laler meased nurae.
the whole room up 8I',ain.
"I'd lel her Illeep lOr now, BUT
Grace loMed the pl8llUc in the
LATER,I'll need your help lo pull her up oul
walk-in hospila/ meal locker-the Ir=r.
of bed, and walk 011' the drus. Many of our
Her job wall nol over yel. &he
lraumaUc paUenla wake up IlCreami!l8 from
crolllled the Ilwif1l:'l!l8doors of the OQ and
bad dreamll. Their subconllCioull reenacla

tis
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the scene

tJro.Je/1 dreans,

pecially equipped La receive
seneory eleclric nerve impulses
fi'OIIllhe nalunlI eld:remily'a beee,
For GENEQATION&, acienliala

Yoer ft: c!relIM
of her car accidenl. Thal'a all ri&l. IlBela
those fri&lenil18 feelilll'll oul of her aya-

Iem. .. "

over him.
"Qeally, Lhis new arm fells very
nalural. Look, il even has nelurahelic plaelic

have worked La deaiEP a limb
superior in every parUcular--all
Lhe way down La your replaceable plastic skin, complele wiLh
liny hairs and ffl18erprinla.'
I Ieel like a EfllIle show Eirl
e)idil18ffl18eraover car ecceseonee. 'Don'l worry, air, I'm sure
your wife'lI soon feel Lhis arm is
beller Lhanher nalural one.'
Oh, yea, don 'l forBel to
louch Lhe palienl on Lhe shoulder for reassurance. We must
make sure he doesn 't seem re-

skin and liny arm hairs."
Grace look hia hand and pul il on
his wife's plaslic limb. &he palled hia hand

pulsive lo us.
The ffrsllime Ipracliced Lhis
nursey-reassurance W&'\ in fronl

reassurilll'Jy.
"&oon you wonl

of my family; Mom W&'\ appalled.
&he waa disBusled Lhal I would

By Lhelime ahe ffniahed ellplainiJl8,
Grace had diacreelly laken oul Lhe plaeuc
limb and hooked il on.
"ln Lhe dream, lhey feel Lhe car
crash and Lhen Lhe pain. &he'lI probably
Erab her arm. lfil. ian'l there, she could hurl
herrelf Now, if your wile feela Lhal her arm
ia alill inlacl, ehe won 'l paniC and laah oul.
Il' a much easier lOr her. "
Grace walked around Lhe bed lo
where lhe man aal. nol calmly, and slood

have lo help

advocale Lhissorl oflyil18 aboul
Nalure's Waya. Mom waa a biB
one on 'Nalure'a a1wayaperIecl' --no make-up, no pierced
eara, no permanenla. &he aimply
dido l lolerale anyone who
needed help lo enhance appearance. To Mom nalure Era-

hero-she can do everyLhil18by herrelf"
[ never liked soundil18 enLhusiaslic aboul a piece of plaslic
and wire.
DoubUess I'll have lo do
more rellil18 lo Bel Lhe lady lo
accepl her new arm. Huh,slupid
spiel-- 'Each arliffcial limb ia ea-

cbuaIy I'JNt': us all perfecl CeaJly;
10

l

_

to add to il

her side, and yelped when she

a sin.
Bul Mom could alford to say
thal: she always looked beautiful. ThoueJ! she had a few damrni:JIe llaws, she =Wed
them
and wenl on to demand thal
people do and be whal she
w&

saw me. Immedili.dy she alltched
me away mult.erine,.'How dare he
come oul in publc flauntil18 thal
Thif18l"
He wasn'l so scary.

let's see, disinfecl open flesh;

wanled. I remember walkil18
throueJ! the 'Z/X) when I was . . .
I don't know, maybe fIVe, and
Mom poinled oul a lady IthoueJ!l
looked like a movie eter. ~he
and the men around her threw
popcorn lo the ducks.
"Gracey, thal's a BAD lady,"
Mom hissed in myear. "Look how
she cakes that fIlth on her face.
~he looks so fake."
I stered with e,real awe. ~he
was beautiful. Everybody liked
her; she smiled so prelly. ~he

check. ~pol18e debris: check. Apply plastic limb ... ; check ... Placatil18louches-yep, everylhil18's a1llaken care of
Al the fronl desk, Grace checked
off the duties lieled on her clipboard. ~he
slopped writil18 and eJanced down al a
book lell behind: Trauma. Il was probably
a candy-etnpper'e. ~he picked il up and
opened

il to a d05-eared

pae,e:

"When a traumatic accidenl occurs, the person is Jell IeeIiI18 weak,
vulnerable, and exposed. He feels people
around him are somehow slrol18er than he
is. In his developil18 paranoia, he believes
everyone has been in an accidenl and that
he is alone in feelil18 failure for nol overcomil18 the shock. If he has an obvious
handicap, lhis defecl will become a symbol
of shame."

looked like a rainbow--or8f18e
bracelets, red lips, and blue fine,emai!s. Pasl her I noticed an
old manslandil18. Maybe he was
a WOO Vffi.2IN\RItIN (we eared
aboul them in kindere,arlen.) He
held a melal hook-arm lo his
tummy. He kxxed Ike my gmdpa
Iwoodered up to him ad reecbed
lo louch his hook. Mom turned
around, nol realizil18 I had lell

My firsl lime auistil18 in the
operalil18 room . . . &reams . .
. Blood ... They were so ff\'\hlenil18. The patienl jusl lay lhere
11

in clempe. lltrainine,. neck mueclee

tense and fanned, wr111labud:ill5
aeflinal the lealher reatrainerll,
hia crushed fool 00115 lopped
oil',
In lime she fell nolhill5 for her
palienla' pain or lluppoaed humilialion,
8>hejual did her job.
Grace looked down al her fill5ernails, atreaked while and a hllie loo dry
from overpoliahine,; she lhoueftl lhe alandard pink-wilh-whiLe-lipped ffnBemailsplain
The hospilal didn'L allow colored nails, so
every evenill5 oil' lhe job, she panted
lhem. Every momill5, she acraped lhe
enamel oil' aeflin, 1eavill5 lhe nails even Uf;

st.oocl up and flicked il oul. I
e:)anced lhroueft lhe kiLchen
window. Mom WM bakine,. 8>he
made lhe beel. reddesl cherry
pies there ever were. Ihere'e
no way I could ever do all lhe
lllull' 8>uper-Mom does.

t1:Jm Wed aramd lhe

l'OOJl

and lhroueft lhe kiLchen doorway, bul didn't nolice me walchill5 lhroueft lhe window. 8>he
walked over to lhe locked
Drawer, above lhe flieJi',e. 8>he

opened iL &he sre<ted a !.:xJUb
of food cololill5 to pour in lhe
cherry ffilill5--lhe kind you see in
maraachino chemea--U8>D Qed
No. 405.

Iier.
"Il's your oen faull, they're fake

neile."
Grace looked down al her nails
and S8W a fleck ofbriEJll red enamel allhe
base
her culicle. The color reminded
her of her Mom's succulenl. ruddy-red

or

cherry pies.
I WM planlill5 poLaloes a
couple of weeks 850. I had
fO!'1)ollen my e:)ovea bul wenl
riEJll on p1anlill5' &ome dirl
c10lled in my Hne,emails so I

"Il's no biEJdeal. Why llhouid I care
if she lied lo me? Bul how could she be
such a hypoelile?"
Grace lore
lhumbnail.
"You're

lhe while oil' her

no beller

lhan anyone

else--you don'l have an edf,e eilher"
M Grace mused, she walked alill'
and straiEJ1linlo her palienl'a room. Thia
lasl palienl waa a car accidenl viclim who
had a badly cruahed arm Laken off: Bul
before lhe accidenl, lhe woman had had

problema with arthriUa

anyway: her hand _

everyU!iIl8Up." ,llheahookofl'hia hande and
walked out. aupporUll8 the wall.
"I have lo find romethill8 lo do-What am I supposed lo do?"
AulomaUcally she pushed throU('}1
the OR doors, and 68W a lUll brown

knuckled that it allowed no ffexibifity.
Grace knew that when the laet of the ~
wore off: the woman would cry a litUe fOr
106in& her natural arm. But ehe' d set over
it. when she'd eee what her new arm could
do.
"Ma'am, it'a okay--you'reokay--No,
don't cry anymore--Look, there's no more
mese."
60

e,arbase ba&

Jlhe lifled and Illull8 il over
her shoulder. Jlhe strode lo the freezer,
threw the bae, in, and closed the door
Uf,hl.
"NI you have lo do is 8el used to
il--il doesn't hurl. "

Thia lady Wlk'l throwill8 a fit for
lelUIl8 the doc lora throwaway her arm. Il
seemed lo Grace thal thia woman sbould
be thankful for a more IUIIymoveable hand
and arm; JlHED HAVETO GE:r UJlED TO IT.
better

Jlhe walked down the hall. eyea
1'J8SIly.As she thoU('}1l, she traveled fasler
and failler unUI she heard a thunk. il Wlk'l a
lilUe boy. Jlhe had kneed him in the chest
just hard enoU('}1lo put himoIr balance bul

"You have lo sel ueed to il--il'1l
thill way. "

Grace pracUcally pumped the
plesuc arm in a franUc demonslraUon
i16
ffexibilily.
"Mom, I mean, Ma'am, il works
beller than the old one--"

or

Grace elarted lo shoul at the
lady. The equeenneh doclor who mel her in
the mornill8 ran in lo check oul the commolion. He wall surpneed lo see Grace
flushed. shakill8 8fl8ri1y, and conlorlill8lhe
paUenl's arm.
"--Grace, whoa, honey. Jlil down
a minule."
"I-I'm fine ... jusl neecllo clean
13

caU('}1lhim !J8lin by the shoulders lo break
hill 1811.
"--Whal?"
"Who were you laIkill8 lo? Is my
mommyawake yel?" Jlhe looked riI'J1l in the
lace oflhe blond lilUe boy and feit.a shock
80 throU('}1 her.
"Whal?" she repealed.
Grace
examined the boy's face. He blinked. Jlhe
e,aped as only his riI'J1l eyelid lowered. The
lefllid musl nol have worked quile all well,
il only clO6ed hal~way; aI'J8SIl eye lwilched
60 thalthe pupil slared oIr lo the riI'J1l. Il
Wlk'l pale blue and walery. ThoU('}1 he

he roared like ~kachuan. BiE,
fool. and we llhiverecl. This Wll6
much beller lhan robol earloone on l.v. The evenine,
Grandpa manahowed us how lo
call BiE, fool. Grandpa's eon,
Markua. popped oul of hia puplenl lo join in. Al firsl we kida

looked like he Wll6 ePine,lo cry. the whole:
Blue. Glauy. and Twilchine,--mlde him look
alif)1Uy crou-eyed
and ailly. ~he a1m06l
threw up.

"Ie my mommy8W8ke?" he inaialec!.
Oh God. wail a minule. Nol
now. why do Ihave lo eP lhrou8J
this 8I)8in? People here are
lwo-thirds plaaUc; il doesn'l
even phaee me . . . wmethine,
aboulthal
eye-loo vulner-

thou8Jl Markus was BiE,fool and
screamed. Then we Iau8Jed; he
waan'l hairy and scary. Markus aal
down nexi io me and we slarled
lalkine,abouL Alaska. He was more
e,enUe than his dad. He liked
Rowers and animalsand slull' like

1'JBU

able--weak-- .
I waa nine. Ithink. I remember
a Grandpa man. a mounlain man
who eaid he' d &'Own up in Alaska;
"I aay whall pleaee and don'L
cover up nothin' nohow. " (I
liked him.) He worked linine, the
hue,e Alaakan' pipeline throu8J
the umber counlry. Our family

lhal.
I ddn'l ndice mylhire, ~
aboul him. In fad. he was my
friend from lhe alarl. Bul I fell
weird oone, around himbecause
he waa so smert. He lhou8Jl of all
lhe queaUons of lhe universe.

ale Eril.a n' buller with the
Grandpa manon the firsl nif)1l in
the camp. Then my sislers.

even whal BiE, fool probably
lhinks abouL. Thal nif)1lI wenllo
bed lhal boy's devoted eer-

brolher. and I Efltherecl doee
lo Grandpa man aa he lold ua
sloriea: Indian bird myths oflhe
lolem. and lee,ends aboul elvea
and lalkine, lreea. He knew w
much. I eapeeially likedlhe aloriea of5iE, fool. As we Iialened.

vanl.
In lhe mornine,.my new friend
Markus was waiUne,allhe communily Eril.a-pol. He dido'l lurn
lowards me riE,hl away. I could
only see his proffie. I noUced his

14

cheek a liWe pullj,

if a bee
had Il~ him, I lIIlI::ed if thal'll
whal /!appenec/, tie looked
puzzled and then pulled a mirror
out ofhia Ilhirt. poclel and IlIlid
he probabIy go/. a Ilped of dUllf.
in hill eye,
116

Why did he C!IfY)' a mirror With
him?I f'eIlOlved to Bel one too.
For a minule he looked hard
et me, and Ijulll then noUced hill
eye WllIln'l quile oefil. tie lurned
away belOre Icould Ilgure il oul.
IIlIlW the back olbill head and hill
elbowll IlUckifIB oUllike he WllIl
llqtJeezifIB a pimple of eoaething. He Iltopped and bent to
the Illream to WllIlhromethifIB in
hill hand. I IlUlIdido 'l8el whal he
W8/l dOing. !Ill he Illuiced the
fhirE mch ~I.er. illmJed ~
Withinhill palm 8/l a wave w8/lhed
over thal while orb; I il8w the
blue pupil of hill eye lookifIB up
al me. I remember yankifIB his
shoulder up lo face me. I looked
inlo his face and IlIlW the eyelid
sink inlo a hole.
I ran away romewhere. romeUme.Mom ca!J8hlme by the hair
and yelled al me lOr nol playifIB
Wilh myfriend; ahe dido'l know
15

he had a eJau eye either. I
couldn'l Iel rumlook al me llIlJIOCT'e.

me.

1M eje lid kxiod

IJraf/J

There WllIlJIO blood or mesa
and Icouldn'l lake il. He

8C-

ceoted il; thal WllIl lhe ede,e.
Thal'a okay. he dido'l need me

anymore.
"Hey, is mymommyawake?"
Markuscould stand to look in his
mirror. Il probably doean'l even bother
him. Unless romeone runs away.
Grace lOcused in on the child.
&he had e,one into medicine thinkifIB ehe
could face her revulSion. &he il8Wworse
messes. &he tho!J8hl she WllIl Bradually
elU
8 fIB used to and lOre,elUfIBwhal people
looked like on the inSide.
Thisone thifIB--this['}8IlIl eye, she
cou/do'l quile recover from. Grace could
nol dean up her flaw. Bul she dido'l run
away lhis Ume; she looked al lhe child.
"Here, hold my hand. we'/le,o see
where your mommyis. "
Grace swallowed hard, and didn'l
il8y anything.jusllel himhook his amallhand
in her RflBersand lried nollo lhink aboul
his ['}8IlIl eye. Allhal poinl, she lried nol
lo think aboul anylhifIBal all.

~tonesUnder Iler Pillow
by Rhonda Pennif18S
c!lhe Ilits on the mallreu
on the eperiment Uoor,
A commandif18Fl{\Ure
of a dark haired,
bf\",hl eyed woman
whose mBllllive hands
lap rhythmically on
lhe lOC!edsheets.
c!lhe speaks of pest lovers
whose shadows emply her heart.
of wayward children
who lwisl and lum
upon darkened palhways,
Of coemic lorcee
that whisper to her,
promenadif18 slr8f18e syllablea.
Her lare,e hands clutch
clear~ polished, speckled elonee
hidden under her pillow.
"The vibration of these etonee."
she murnere. "echoee hle'e conslaol moUon.
They keep my hearl and mind in fux.
They speak lo me when I sleep."
Outside her apartment
Nalure cornell alive
wilh vibranllOrce.

Lare,e boielerous brenches
quiver. creak and sway
reach lo lauch the speckled 8ems,
fall down to worship her.
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B.A. ~chool Consultantship
by Dr. Geor8e 8>lickel
Naively I wander down lhe banks of lhe Rio de 1aPlata.
In coneultant's clothes [ slray
for a sprine, sOOIl.
Benealh lhe broad-leafed trees
which prolecllhe
river's ede,e,
hidden from lhe school's chore,
[ seek a chance lo see Arp,enUna.
The land hides from me.
Lovers on abandoned track
eye wilh nervous wonder
my intrusion.
Forms of men flee
ahead of me down lhe wooded palh.
&paraled by 1ane,u88e,taste, and task
lhe land evaporales before me.
Prolecled by my i!lf}es,
I EfJZC al shippine, movine,lhrotll)hlhe channel.
Benealh lhe clean-aired cily,
dwarfed by lhe river,
whose wide flow slreiches beyond lhe hoozon,
and losl below lhe IOIi88e,
[ EfJZC--a forei&\ soul.
Whallies hidden. ['II never know.
Enliendo un poco.
Perdone!
Yo soy de los Estados Unidos!
For/'iVe my piercine, eyes.
I seek lhe beauly nol permilled
lo casual forei&\er.
~ [ relurn lo lecture, books. and bUildine,.
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Perm tleaven
by David tlardin5
beaded
Lael JanuaryI was struck hard by
the Asian flu as the sickness spread like
wilclflre throlJ!'i1campus. The mere fael thal
I acquired the fiuis ofno ereal s!&lincance.
Whal is. however (alteasll amconvinced of
the fael). is a peculiar thi!\') thal happened
La me on the day the fiu reached ils peak
in mylemporarily frail body. for a week or
so a1l.erthe slr8l\')e happenslance. Ilried
La deceive myselfinlo believi!\') I had seen
il on lale-n~l lelevision or in some macabre movie; the mere tholJ!'i1lofil scared
me so as lo vanquish the dream from my
mind. bul, in the few weeks subsequenl. I
slowly beEiJll lo sort the im88es oul in my
mind and apprehensively reached lhis
conclusion: [ musl relale my vision lo
others.
Il was a fri&d Wedreaday when

on my forehead as inlermilled

fever racked mybody. Mer an elernily of
milosis and meiosis. the hour ended. I
burslopen the doors ofVPtJ anlicipali!\')
crisp. fresh air. bul my back sliffened and
\ winced as an arclic &lie penelraled my
bones lo the core. \ fasl became delirioue, Nol half:wayfrom VPtJ La the P"C (I
had choir fourth hour) my forehead was
with sweal. My head spinniO& [
walched as the last leef of the hU8equaki!\')
aspen circled ils way lo the !,!,ound. The
lalJ!'i1leroffellow choir members echoed in
myears as myworld lurned black and \ fell.

eJazed

passed

oul.
As if lo smelli!\') salls. my nose

lwilched lo the dislinel smell of beauty
parlors. and I awoke. "hU8e iron e,ale was
before me. Il opened. as if sensi!\') my
presence. Maki!\')oul Ule delails of a lac-

the fever reached ils pilch. The day apquered cily throlJ!'i1the fOB.I was impelled
peared winlery-heavenly: lhere was nol a
La slep inside. The e,ale crashed behind
cloud in the azure sky. forced lo sil
me. jarri!\') me oul of my lrance. When I
throlJ!'i1 Man and Nalure third hour with my
lurned back lo the cily. a woman slood
coal on because I had the chills. sweal
18

6lll~irJ8before me. Her while Leeth !'Jiatenedlike pohehed peerle, contrllillil18 her
thick, dark eyelashes: she Wllil a dead-on
for Leona Helmaley. ''Welcome, David

nolicedthe MllIlCaraO!Leen ease her lOot.
oll'lhe fjll>. "&in we drove alowly by, and
the f:jrl's ecuone imilaled those of the
previous one. &he waved, I waved. Then
Qoberl HardiJ18." Pouril18 forth like honey I did a double-lake. The f:jrl WM a clone:
and nol unlike milk,the worde eubdoed me. her l8ceWllil a maskol'lhe blonde. "You're
''Welcome lo Perm Heaven. I am the m\",hlyperceplive, David. You are indeed
Maacara O!Leen." The mere facl thet ehe in Perm Heaven." I IUl18edfOr the door,
knew my name calmed and excited me and bul nol befOre the queen power-locked
prevenled her laller vords from ainkil18in. il. Now she was laushil18like the wicked
I Wllil pully in her arms as she opened the wilch oflhe wesl. ''Where are you lryil18
door of and sal me in a "IT pink BUick lo 80, David? lsn'L this always whal you
Electra.
wanled. perpelual Budweiaer-ad beauI noliced the street si&!: Qevlon lies?" she shrieked. l'1ai1il18my arma and
Avenue. The car eased ahead lo lop oul kickil18 the door I yelled, "Lel me oul of
al frYemiles an hour. Oul of the misl and here! Lel me oul of herel"
lo our riI'J1l appeared a woman whore
[ opened my eyes, fjll>pil18 fOr
80Iden hair hUl18lowin curls. [fell like [ was air. Dr. &houlen Wllil fannil18my face.
in a Marlin &or=
movie: in the car we Qandy faber and Derrick DeHann were
crepl by her; her head slowly lurned my helpil18her, holdil18 down mywrilhil18 limbs.
way. &he had a wide smile on her face; her I V88uelymade oul, "David, David, everyeyes sparkled; she waved al me. [smiled
thil18's1\Oil18lo be all riI'J1l. You were jusl
and waved back and coyly !'Janced over al havil18a bad dream. ". When [ finallycame lo
the Maacara Ogeen as she lurned the and saw Dr. &houlen's comforlil18 smile, a
Electra lefl onlo Lill Avenue. The O!Leen feelil18of joy carne over me like [ had never
dido l relurn my!'Jance. &he Wllil e,rinnil18.
We pauecl slores whore display windows
were crowded wilh mannequins. A clone of
the f:jrl we had jual pauecl--excepl
her
curls were cheslnul--caushl myeye lo the
riI'J1laeflin. Oul
the corner of my eye I

or
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!ell before; I was in the choir room-- il HAD
only been a dream. Hadnl il? When [
shakilyslood up and lurned lo sil down, [
froze wide-eyed with lerror as I heard
Maureen say behind me, "Oysla!, did you
e,el a new perm? Illooks really nice ... "

The Green
by Krisli Vander Werff

My mind wareclloday,
M

lhollf,hls rolled lhrollf,h me
like a rushil18 sea.
My soul leapt.
M

I sensed anew

lhe ereen pushil18 forlh
from lhe

dry branches.

Oh sweel joy,
to Hnd a new palh.
Inside of me'.
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The "Kent Qedeker Qule"
by Kent Redeker
I once read an arlicle in &porlll Ulustralecl aboul Daryl Dawkins. the manwho
clurill5 his pro bailkelba1l career inepired
new NElli rules makill5 il illee,aJ lo wear

in fronl of the jello thal would soon be
rammed down myesophasus, I /'Jared al the
compeUlors. I could see thal my naive
opponents thoueJ1llhallhey had a chance
jewelry dUrill5 a EfllIle and makill5 il a lo beal me. Ha! Did they think my mother
lechnical fou/lOr shallerill5 the /'J!lS6back- had served Jello el every evenill5 meal
boerds with a dunk. Within the article was emce I was six lOr no reason? I had over
a sentence slaUIl5 somethill5 lo the elfecl
len years of trainill5 on my sidei
of: Every eo ollen, a player revnlee the
Then we were informed--lo the
record books. bul il's rare thal a player deliEJ1l of the student boc:Iy silUll5 on the
rewriles the rule books. 00, I e,ueu I can bleachers--thal we were lo eel our
be proud thall inspired a new rule al my whipped cream covered treat withoul
old hiEJ1school, and I'm proud of whal I did
ullill5 our hands as lhis would psych up the
lo cause the rule. Bul the rule ilrell'! I wish playerll even more. This new developmenl
il would be revoked.
broke the will most of myadverllaries. I
Il slarled oul innocenUy enoueJ1al was undaunled.
a foot.ball pep ral~ in our hiEJ1school1'JYffi.
The slarUIl5 command was EJven
Our cheerleaders had concocled a hllle
and lhe slurpill5 sounds beE/ID. My re,noranl
conlesl of skill which involved eaUIl5 Jello
compeULors lried biUIl5 al the corners.
made in our school colors and drenched
bull knew thallluckill5 and swallowill5 were
inwhipped cream as f&lll as possible. I was the only worthwhile aelions. &ure, this
arbitrarily chosen as one of the conleslelnost caused me Lo violenUy re811rl9lale a
ants who would inhale orarw: Jello in an couple Urnes, bul my adrenaline level W&ll
allempllo inspire the foot.balileam lo play so hiEJ1thall didn'l care. !Is I vacuumed up
their hearlll oul thal niEJ1l.!Is I look my real
my l&Ill /'Jobule of Jello with my lips. I

lI
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or

~kine, them, they were ri!'Jll in the middle
of a wne, and thu~ couldn'l move. &J, I
viclory.
wailed unUI IWall al point. blank rBnBe and
To thi~ day I'll ~wear up and down
then fired my Jello cluster bombs. Il' ~ funny
thall won. However, al the saae in~lanl
to walch people holdine, IRrBebrau inslruthal I ~i&Jaled my lriumph, our hif:}! echool
menl6 move w quickly in eo limiled a
principallfoot.ball coach had also ealen hi~
space. IimaeJnethe barilone player6 were
IBIll bil of Jello. Of course, I prolealed
wipine, e,elaUn reekiuc from their mstruwhen he Wall declared the winner, bulla no
avail. &Jon, Icame lo the obviou~ realiza- menl6 thal nif:}!l.
Iknew my final quarry Wall the mosl
Uon thal the Jello-eaUne, conleal Wall a
mobile, and I Wall down lo my IMl plale
fi'aud. Il Wall fIXed. I mean, think aboul il,
Jello. I had lo make this shol counl. &J
he Wall the hif:}! school principaVfOOt.baIl
llei&Jed another all6ck on the crowd, then
coach; he could have mailed in hi6 viclory.
whirW lroUnd and fred upcn those cheerI never had a chance.
leedere who had declared the wrone,Jello
Ai> le,ol up to leave mychair in deealer BIl the winner. Bull's-eye.
feal, I noUced 6everal pilea
unfini6hed
By thi6 ume. the audience WM
Jello on the paper plalea of the ~lower
E/'abbine, the IRrBer chunk6 of Jello and
conlealanl6. I'm sure a devili~h Erin mU6l
throwine, them back al me. I then prohave spread acrou my face M a plan lo e,el
ceeded la make a ha6ly relreal and the
back al the world for robbine, me of my
pep rally conUnued even thou!'J1the cheerviclory brewed within my head.
leaders had orBnBe 6pol6 on their skirl6.
I picked up a plale of Jello,
to. few years laler, wme parenl6
lumed, and launched il inlo the ~ludenl
wooled lo pul on a pep rally al the ~hool.
body. The member6 of the crowd--who
When they BIlked permiuion lo do the ole'
weren'l6howered
with orBnBe Jello parpie-in-the-face rouUne, they were veloed
Uc1ea--qealed
with !'lee. to. few more
by the powers thal be. Il seem6 a new rule
plalea found their way inla the bleacher6.
now slaled thal no fOOd may be u6ecl al a
Then, I E/'abbed lwo plalea and ~lowly
pep rally. They call il the "Kenl Qedeker
6lrolled lowaro6 the band. They were
helpleu. Even thou!'J1 they could see me Qu1e"

jumpecllrom my seal and r~

my ~

in

or

or
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Errant Eros--or !l&pe?
by Mary Van Rheenen

Jealer of llJe univerae,
do you yel loy WiIlJ humanheart.a?
8park Urea here,
6Ur quea16 forllJ llJere,
in aearch of hearl1J6of chaJlicea
llJal we Will never hold?
Or are you Iovif18 Wiae
and nol rome 6lupid boy

careJeu,
lo be 6hol?
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The Preacher's Word
by Dr. Geor8e <§)ticke1
Anna outspreed

wilh drapilJ8 black robe

&ilver hBired oralor
&peakilJ8 lhe word
On

8fl8i06per1D

wil1&

A1if,hlinBupon lhe heerte
or lhe lialenilJ8 children.
II co~e,ation
Yet lempled

inlenl
wilhin and wilhoul doors.

The baptized worda fall rerlile
Upon rocka and 60il
Amid weeds and acorchilJ8 aun . . .
The words continue on
l'1OwilJ886 wind carried seeds

or humanexperience.

Over lhe parched t>Oil

Broken Melody
I

I

II

I

by Cheri WBffioner
Eachlime thal SOI18
la on the radio
[ slop whal ['m doil18
lo
c1ulch the pholol'{aph
cf'us,

l08ether.
We elood so close in a daze
hidine,our lrue feeliny,
Qunnil18lhroU8h my mind
the Iyrica seem like
they were meanl

fOr ue.
Eachphrase holds a differenl
memory of our love.
We had a melodious one.
Now thal melody ia broken
and I cry when
c1ulchi08the pholOl'{aph
of us
loe,ether ..
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To Frequent fliers Only
by

Grace AnnDe Boer

oome people screen their horoecopes

to check oul whaL'a e,oi!l8 to

happen thaLday. I don't need to. Today
I'm e,oi!l8 to

Yellow Curved Hall. ~Iowly the scene Iurne
black and while.

My ruby slippere stop

midway from the end

or the tunnel, I urn,

I1y on an airplane and my and lake one lasLlook at my parents.

woman'ainLuiUon(thal never lela me down-

"Good-bye,

dear ones.' I think.

unless I have PM~) screamed a warni!l8in my

"Hope you CAN fOf'EiVe youreelvee for

ear. And I know il'a true. I'm e,onnadie on

refuai!l8 me thaL 20 bucks for the trip-for

the airplane. In preparaUon lOr impendi!l8

I'll be dead tomorrow ... " I aeJlinLurn to

doom.l Iook the reaponaibiliLy 1o!l8850 to

the end, dr88"!!l8

leave disriee bebmd.eo lhat myfrienda can

thia bme thaI.I burst inLoLeara--Good Judy

wriLe an adequaLe bioe,raphy on Brave

Garland sLuff.huh?)

my feeL forward. (lt'e aL

Grace Ann De Boer. ~UIl, the tho"l'J1Lof

Tho"l'J1 I weep, the folka don'l

bei!l8 emashcd to earth so hard lhsl

rush to comforL me; their e,enerosiLy ia re-

parenle idenUfY me by Leeth only ia quiLe

pressed by a tailored sLewardeu naeelly

dialasLeful.

repeaU!l8, "No non-paesengere beyond

5eaidea, I'm sure everyone

wanla me aramd b~

so---maybe some-

Ulis poinl, ~irs."

1:;>ody'dbeLLer reaLrain me from boardi!l8
the "1'lie,hLof Death."
The scenario slarla as I. alwaysin

fmally, I reach the end. Did I hear
mylather's voice? Alas. I can noL hear them
BEG\oa: THEBOlD ~TLfI'lNG t1~TQENCH

red fiala, step across the frienclly waiU!l8 COAT lIND NO~E Tl~UE IN THEA50VEroom and bee,in mylo!l8journey down the

)

~T!lLL WHE~
'}f,

~O LOUDLY--I fore,eL Lo

Belle Davia eyea, Lola Falona hpe, Dolly

Iialen.
Okay, I'm ailUne,down. On myri&Jl
busineee-

revved up with our admiralion, she 1'1'0

balleriet> nol induded.

a seal bell from the Vtshnu' a bin and wavea

aila the bozo with appropriale
man alone-face,

(Look al him--ya know, they My thal lo
honor the

EfXI

Parton ... hair ... ) Waali!\",no lime, thOlJlYt

Viahnu, Indiana oil their

il in the air. We all know whal'a comil18- In
GPe80rian chant. the rock E!Jl'den and she

l'I'anile alaluea. Ibelieve thal romehow hia

mlone, "Pleaae

hair BOl in the way of the more devoul Indian

. you faalen them like thia . . . you may nol

worahippera.)

unfaalen them unleu you have lo 1:',0 polly

I alared al himall the while

I made amarl coaaenls lo myself.

He
...

alarea a hole in the seal cushion ahead. I
lwiallo the other aide and look down the
('11 die

polly.

Wail a mmute-Ihai'e

nol in the airplane-policy epee-v--Whooah!

aiale--more rocke: I'm in a I1yi!\",ZenE!Jl'denl
Boy, ifthe plane lipa unexpectedly,

buckle your seal bella ..

The cenlrifuefll force

pulls my head inlo a pomly seal cueluon

under the landslide way before we make

while my hair aplaya back and yanka al the

conlacl with the l'I'Ound.
A 80!\", resounds over the loud-

acalp lOr release. We Wl upward, c1imbi!\",

speeker. in warni!\",thal the alewardeu

relaxes. I discover my elbove now benl

haa

come lo welcome ue aboard; "Ladiea and

ever hil'J1er, and finallylevel. Aa the force
the wro!\", way. 00, did The Force make my

In Viahnu'a elbove bend backwarda? Nope,
he'e inlact. He waa probably carved in the
unieon. the rocks bow their acquieacence.
''Well !)OOd, 5EClIU&E HAVE WE GOT A f&'plian archaic alyle with arma aluck lo hia

8enUemen, may I have your allenlion?"

HELLUVA
&HOW FOQ YOUl on f1i1'J1l666I"

body. He conlinuea hia chanl and I recover

the curLain off the rod and anarla down al

enoueJ1lo mimicwith the real or them:
n • . • the eacape
doora are

ua. We alare back al her. (When Iwaa fwe,

there."l

I wanled lo be a alewardeu

and raapa, "Pleaae poinl with your index

Our naaal alewardeu

awoopa

like her:

poinl; &lewardeu

chare,ea al me

end micld1e fineP" with thumb dillCreeUy
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locked lo the palm, Ma'aml"

"&my, I'll , ' ' pay more allen-

bored sod had

Wl'ile aboul.

Mer &ewardeu

finiahea

reprimBllcline, me, she fiicka a alray curl

Leave illo

authore lo make

a chunk of make-up, &he doeen't nouce.
and amilea al her rock collecUon, who

pau

the peenuie. M her mouth alrelchea, the

base falla down in eherds: her eyea, lipa
and nose crumble, (bul her hair luckily alaya

plece-thenk e,oodneu

hold from final Nel.)

for lone,-laaUne,

Piecea of make-up

apray the /'fOund, arlifacla of a ruined
womBll. &Lewardeu

ia no more; in her

Uzed by canoed air.
I awaken lo the beal of oil drippine, on my face.

leously look down. --DBlli) ill &he e,ol a
chunk oflipalick in my7-up--ohh, lhere'a no
pop like home's.
"Ladiea Blld e,enUemen, the caplain would bee, you lo view the wondrous
silea lwo million billion milea below. On the
rJe:I1l.the e,real Orcle ofDia."
I knew the lerrain well; why do pilola insisl

Oomewhere dunne, the

nJe:l1lmare,myface found ila

way lo Vishnu'a

shoolder (end hia hair dripped
nose.)

!III the pauene,era

on my

had disem-

barked. I had no idea how lone, I had slepl.
I

erab

my carry-on, reaisl the &lewar--I

meen Mide,el's pleadiJ1&'llo "Please fiy the
fnendly skiea with ue lJ8lin . . ." and race
down the endJeu corridor.
LJe:I1larace ahead of me and I run

place hobblee Bll escepe mide,el from the

Wizard of Oz. The aJe:l1liaso eJ1MUyI cour-

M I

mumble these worda,llil1l asleep, Blleathe-

behind her ear and accidenla1ly knocks olf

in

lo have wmethine, lo

normalily a hell end hell a normalily.

uon." Ibiueh.
Oopel

on lakine,lhia l'Oule? 00 Dente made il; he

lOr Loam's Run. Al the end of the lunnel
WBllder Aunl Dorthy Blld Uncle Ralph. They
Mk how my fieJ1lwas.
bravely.

"fine."

I Bllswer

II would break their hearla lo

knowwhaU'd been lhl'OueJ1.Of course, my
experience

would make a fine addiUon lo

my bioeraphy.

I'll make sure I leave wme

diariea behind as I leave lhis earth on my

real relum ltip home.

Awaken
by Tom Walters
I'm rorry,
Il' a juel lhal Ume.
~un masked
whirli!l8

by enow,

peel ita face.

Wcxx:len skelelone scar the prisline,
While woolen ffakea woven inlo warp and woof

Earth eleepe.

My mind...
My mmd!
~Ieepa meide a cave of obeidran hair,
Hurl, Pain awirla, alaina the,

Barren nindecspe with a hue not,
00 comfortably numb; ~ullry. ~Ieepy.
Wake Mel

Alone aUII, (aUII)

No noiee,
Echoes remind me ... silence,

8>hoolin8
by David Iiardi08
The nie,hlbelore I couldn't waillo

trance. "&ure. why nol?" I eJarecI back.
Mom lurned lo Dad. who was
reaclifll', his new Journal of Modern Nt
Educalion, lhen back lo me. "Dad was
lhinkifll', we could 50 lo lhe arl museum.
beeidee.thel movie's R-raled. I heard il's

sellhere.
Edsemonl was a dusly railroad
lown on lhe oulskirls of lhe Black Hills
where myrelalives were as abundanlas lhe
coal trains lhal passed lhroue)1il. Every YBcalion we drove lhe nine-hour trip lo
EcJsemonl. I knew il was a sliITifll',IilUe prelly violenl. "
"&0 whal. Bie,deal." I trude,ed
lown--my dad was one of lhe lucky lew who
inlo
lhe
livifll',
room and slopped by Mom
escaped lo collese--bul I loved il; I could
who was slandifll', by lhe window. all flVevisil my cousins and sel away from my
fool-one of her. I lhink [ noliced lOr lhe
parenls.
Bullhis Labor Day weekend was Ursl lime how much 1aI1erI was than her.
"Come on, Mom. I'm lhirleen." I lhrusl my
like every olher vacaiton-we jusl sol lo
chesl
oul. "Uncle Georse lakes me and
lown and Dad wanled lo leave. Wailifll', in
Lancelo R-raled movies. and we walch 'em
lhe IMflI', room lOr Grandma lo call us lo
lunch. Dad announced his plan for lhe day: on cable when I slay overnie,hl lhere." I
could really have scarecllhem if! wanled;
drive lhroue)1lhe Hills, soak up some fresh
air. and possibly slop in Rapid Oly, lhe lheywould havekeeled over knowifll',some
only decenl-sized lown wilhin 300 miles. I of lhe raunchy mmsI walched.
'Well. you're wilh U& now, and
sllff,esled we see a movie, The OuUaw
you'll be fourleen in a couple monlhs."
Josie Wales.
Mom shol a eJare al me. "David, cI'he sdeelepped me md sal down. "Ma)lx
we'll only be here for lhree days. You we'll lake you lo an "R" movie then."
I knew lhal Dad would say lhe
don't really wanl lo wasle your lime al a
same lhifll',. Or maybe somelhifll', worse.
movie. do you?"
I stood al lhe IMflI', room en- He loved discuSSifll', "immoral" American
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culture,

or

He was sort sprawled dill80nally
1lCl'QU
lhe couch, prllCtiCally
lhe
whole lhinB up. One day I would be 1aI1er
lhan him,or at leasl l wished; if Ididn 'lffoW
any more il'd be mom's l8ulL Dad was a
lanky six foot lhree and had ehort blond
hair. Once when I was a IilUe kid I saw the
Chuck Connors, "The Qifleman" on T.V. and
lholJ8hl il was Dad. I loeeed my head.
"Come on Dad," Is\5lJed. "Why do we

t.akins

e,o

alwayshave La
La rome dumb museum?"
Pushi!18 his round-rimmed eJasres
beck on hiS nose, he looked up from the
journal and smiled. "We can always see a
movie, David. I lholJ8hl you liked Frederick Oemi!l8lon' s work. Maybe you'll learn
romelhi!18 new." He pointed to lhe open
ml\"llZine. "You should read lhis. Il's a reallySood article aboul how everyone has a
need to creatively express themselves.
even lilUe kids."
He jusl kept smili!18al me, as if I
really cared. "You always So lo museums
and we e,o lo lhal dumb one every time we
come here." I paused, lhen said, "Movies
are crealive." Ha, solcha. I smiled.
Dad nodded his head, "Well, I
suess you're kind r\5lJllhere. Bul you're
only lhirleen--you know you canlso lo an

or

"0" movie."
He !!Jive me a sly Brin.
"Besides, we wouldn l have lime lo do lhal
and drive lhrolJ8h lhe Hills and slop al
Cusler lo see Greal Grandma."
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Aclually, I was aboul La drop iL
Nol anymore. Greal Grandma lived in an
oId-ay: home. <Shelooked like one
Ihoee shriveled apple dolls, slouched
inlerminably in the same rockins chair. The
only person she ever recOE/lized was her
Ursl-born ffandron, Dad.

or

"Mom, do we have to e,o see
Grandma?" Iscowled at Dad. "We always
slay so Ions. and she never knows who we
anyway."

are

Dad smiled; I wasnl dOins any
damll8e. "You'll live, David," Said Mom.
"Grandma probably won 'l be alive much
lonser. Every lime we see her m\5lJlbe lhe

last."
Dad laid the journal down, picked
himself up olf'lhe couch like a domestic cal
and ambled loward the kilchen. &loppins
beside me, he laid his hand on my shoulder
and smiled down alme. "David, il's asood
lhins lo do. ll doesn l maller if she knows
us or nol,' he purred. "And my parenls
would reallyappreciale il. Mom's r\5lJl, she
probably won l live loo much looser."
I lurned and walked loward lhe
door, his hand droppins olf my shoulder.
"Well, you suys can 80 see Grandma and
slay all day if you wanL" I opened lhe
door.
"I'm 80ins lo Georse's
Lance. "

lo see

Back home in Iowa, I wouldn l
dream
lurnins my back on lhem and
leavins. parUy because I had nowhere lo

or

f
bul here, in Ec:Je,emonl,
surrounded by
releuvee, [ could fi= the IlUfiill& "can'l do
that, ehould do thill" atmosphere. Once
outside. I hopped on my erandpa'll nIllly
old three-speed and pedalled down the

and a 6IIlile lil her face. "Davidl" 6he set
the carlon inside, closed the door and
rushed over lo hUll me. "You lilUe doll.
You're i\elUlli\ so bi&
How are you

drive.

"Good. I'm doilli\
Mom
wouldn'llike thal. I'm dOilli\ well. thankyou.
Nol only was il bad El\"Jillh, nobody wall
i\ood in God's eyell. We are all "fallen

eP.

dOilli\?"

ePOd."

Momopened the door and stood
halfin, halfoul. "David, you beller be back
in thirly minutes." she yelled. "Did you ask
Grandpa," her voice lrailed olf. "if you
could use hill bike?"
I was already a block away and
didn 'l look back. I imlJ8inedwhal il would
be like if Geori\e wall mydad. Lance and
I could walch anymovie we wanled. Lance
had lold meaboulthe really i\ood onee on
lale al n\')hl. Ton\')hl we could Illay up UII
2:00 A.M. walchilli\dirly movee and eaUlli\
whal Momand Dad branded' Junkfood" UII
we were sick. Geori\e. didn'l wasle any
lime dr8ff!lli\ his familylo visit Grandma.
Geori\e lel Lance do anylhilli\.
The second I eel fool in the house
I smelled the familiarmixed aroma ofBeef
6lrq'illolf
and ci",arelle smoke. Aunl
Carolyne had made lunch--I ollen wondered if thal's all she coud make--and
Uncle Geori\e wasaround somewhere. I'd
never seen himwilhoul a cif,arelle, excepl
in church one Chrislmas, the only lime I'd
seen himthere. Carolyne held lhe refrii\eralor d=r open with one hand and held
a carlon of milkwilh the olher. 6he sawme

creeluree. "
I head UncleG=FF's

thd steps

before he strolled into lhe room. He had
jusl come home from lhe railroad and had
on his sculfed, lar-black work boots. Leavilli\ lhe cif,arelle in his mouth when he
talked, he sounded like a blonde-haired
EJlIl&!ller. He Ioueeled myhair wilh permanenUyerease-slained hands. "Hey, Dave.
00 how ya doin '?"
"Hey, Geori\e." I wanled lo say,
"Hey Dad."
"00 Dave, did you drive over
here or whal?" He i\rinned al me. "Or
doesn'l your dad lel you lake lhe car by
yourself yel?"
"Yeah, well ... urn," I shilled my
eyelllo the T.V. in lhe livilli\ r=m. "Mom
and Dad are drivilli\ up throlif,h lhe Hills
loday." I bil mylip. "Or else [would've."
I knew thal Geori\e lel Lance drive, tholif,h
he was only lhree months older lhan me.
Dad wouldn'l lel me drive. He probably
wouldn'llel me unlil I was e\')hleen.
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eyebrowa

fakin& he WM serious. "they're e,onnaelop
and are Granny. And you didn't wanl lo

home in thirly minulea.
Their house WM halfWayup the hill
(]I the ocrlh side d'the \lky thal f4'pr0nl
WM nestled in. Directly beyond their
backyard waa a foreal of pine trees. and
further back, sleep rocks.
Geore,e Iil another Cie/lf'elle and
looked oul of the comer of hia eye al ue.

"Yeah, sure."

[laueJ1ed. "No way."
"Yeah, well I don'l blame ja." he
look a drB& the cie/lf'elle diaappearif18 in
hia mouth. "c!\he doesn't know who anybodyte. Whal'a the use?" He exhaled; the

"You fjJYaahould brif18 ai\"n al0ll8- Gel rid
of rome oflhose alray d~,"
he chuckled.
lance's eyea widened, "Yeah,

behind me and thrual hia back up 8f!linal
mineo-the firal thif18he alwayadido-and aaid,
"Lookalike I'm laller than you David. Mom,
who'a laller?"
"Maybe with your curly hair," [

do il." When I /laW Mom and Dad laler
lonil)hL. I could lell them all aboul il.

thal'a a Bood idea. We could brif18 a .'l2
and shoot rome birda or rabbile or romethill8- '
I'd never hunled before.

I alwaya

had loy i\"na, bul never boUEJ1lmyrelfa real
one, much leu aeked myparenla lo. Guna
were nol for IilUe boya. "Yeah. Yeah,lel'a

"Yeah. you wiah. ahorly." He apun
around lo face me. "00 when did you ePya

II

00 I wouldn'l be

slub reemerBec!, wel. "Be dead roan
anyway."
CBrolyne tried defendif18 Greal
Grandma, even thoueJ1ahe WMn'l bloodrelated. "Thal poor woman, she deserves
lo have viailora loo." c!\he poked a fif18er
in Geore,e' a chest. ''Whal if you were up
there all by yourself?"
NI of ue laueJ1ed.includif18 Lance,
who had jual come in the room. He alid up

aaid.

II

"Hey, you vanna

hikif18?'

EP·9"

Ii

raiaed.

EP

Geore,e laueJ1ed,hialipa tJePl so
lhe slub ofhia cie/lf'elle wouldn'l drop oul
of hia mouth. "Don'l lell me," he eeid.

Bel here?"
"Thia momif18 al aboul three
o'clock. "
"How 10118are you alayif18?" Hia
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Althe i\"n care we !)rabbed a .'l2.
rome bullela, then walked oullhe door.
Oimbif18 over the rock and cemenl fence in
the back yard, we headed lowarda "c!\lar
Qock", a hu,o,e arrowhead-ahaped rock
lhal had a filly-lOOl melalalar hlllll'if18 on il
with JoO-wall, virein-while lil)hl bulba lhal
were Iil al ChrialmM.
"Hey, Lance, il mual be !)real
havif18your dad." I picked up a pine cone.

"!'Jack home I can'l do anylhilll'r Have lo 50
lo church every i!>unday.find we can'l even
drink soda, il's 'uaheelthy'." I llune, lhe
cone al a tree, "I bel my dad has never

"You have your own E/ln."
I pumped il myaelf. and look aim.
The E/ln Iellrolid in my hands. 1ehol al a
tree, Pin& "ll sUII worka, did you hear

seen a Plw!JqX in his life. Drobab~ ilial?"
Before he could answer, a hi&twouldn'l know a Ul [he sawone." llooked
al Lance and said, "Remember ilial Ume pil.ched croak permealed the fereal.
"Whal in the world is ilial? 1 aaid.
your dad caU(',hlus lookine, alone
his
"ll's a froe" whalla'ya lhmk?"
Playboys? He jusllaU(',hed and didn't say
I poinled wiili my E/ln loward
anylhme, Your dad's eo cool."
where lhe round had come from. "ld's50
oomeiliine, caU(',hlmy eye len feel
in fronlofme. Icould see a lone,and narrow kill il.'
"Yeah, shhh. il rounds like il's
shinyblack rod, hallburied inwild e,rasaand
comine,from Ihal pond over lhere." Lance
pine cones. I darled in fronl
Lance lo
wheeled and we stole lowards lhe pond,
see whal il was.
uS c1ul.chine,our rilles.
"Hey, Lance, check iloul." I benl bolh
The froe, was sUIl bellowine, as we
lo pick il up, holdine, a rille Ihal looked
drew near lhe pond, which was a mere
brand-new. "oomeone musl be prelly
slupid lo lose iliis. How could you lose a lwenly !eel across.
Lance whi~,
"Man, he aouncis
rille?" The only llawwas a liny patch of ruel,
on one Side cf'the barrel where il had laid like a monsler froe, or wmelhine,."
We Uploed up lo lhe pond,
on ilie damp (',rOund. I slood slrokine, lhe
scannine,lhe lall wild e,rasa alone, the ede,e
shall.
"Thal was jusl Iay;ne,lhere?" He of ilie waler for the f!'O&
reached lOr my E/ln, "Hey. lel me aee il."
IlUffied Lance's armbylhesleeve
I careful~ placed il in his hands. and poinled lo lhe olher Side. l'loaline, on

or

or

or

He shook il and ilie 55's rallied inside.
"Il's a 55/pellel pump E/ln." He pumped

a leaf was a sleek, splolchy-e,reen froe"
iliree inches lone,. Lance slilled his laU(',h-

il--il could've used a couple drops of oil-- ler as he said. "Whoa, bi(', daddy all ri&tl."
look aim al a lree, and broU(',hl il back He levelled the .'ZJ on his shoulder.
down. "Looks brand new."
"Hey," I whiSpered.
"Lel me
He broueJll il up lo lake aimllf:Ilin. shool il." I e,rabbed the barrel. "I've
"Hey, 1 found il." 1e,rabbed il from him. never shol anylhine,. Lel me ll)' my E/ln."
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He lowered hi~ BUll and I ralred
mine lo my ehoulder and look 81m. Like a
naked sunbelher, the rl'OBju~l6lllthere on
the leaf' while I aimed. IBJipped my BUn. It
WM f\Ojd. Finally, I ehot,
The piOB rounded more like the
roar or a cannon because or the immediate
silence thal fOllowed.
[ WM sure I had slaushlered the
rf'08. bul slill perched on the leaf' he had
only lloaled cloeer to the shear.
Lance nuc:Je,edme in the back.
"Nice miss. I wonder ir I could miss thal

bed."
[ didn't respond. only look aim
once more, and didn'l hesitale this lime.
The free, had quil croakif18 by now, bul as
I squeezed the lriffier, he croaked 8fjlin.
This lime the Silence scared me. I
knew , ehot him, and didn'l wanlto look.

I etood there etunned and silent.
like a mourner al a funeral. All Icould think
or was my dad. Once when Iwas a kid we
were hikif18 in a fOresl like thi~ and I
~lepped on a cenlipede. He told me thal
even thoush il was an animal,I had laken a
life. Dad, whal would you say now'!
Lance etartled me by pallif18 my
back. "Good ehol, buddy. Really nailed
him that lime."
Already lookif18 down, I checked
my watch. "Lance." I WM mumblif18. ''We'd
belLer e,el 8Oif18' il's len aIler three
already ... I'mEPif18anyway." I clutched my
slomech, lryif18 nol to double over. I fell
like throwif18 up.
He didn't fOllow me al Ursl.
Trancelike, I walked loward Lance's house

holdif18 the BUn limp beside me so I
wouldn't have lo look al il. When I 80l lo
"Hey, hol sholl I think you 80l him. where I thoushll had lound il, I dropped
Oh yeah. Hey look. Thal really lore him il withoul sloppif18. slill slarif18 ahead
up."
loward the house.
lcouldn'l see the lilUe rroe,al Urst.
Lance ran lo catch up and picked
bul I WMn'l exaclly lryif18 very hard. I up the BUn. He held il oul lo me. ''Whal
fOllowed Lance's poinlif18 Uf18er;my body are you doif18?" He waved a hand in rronl
locked as my eyes rroze. He lay lloalif18 army race, "Davd, slow down. You round
upside down near whallooked by nOllike
this. il's yours."
a bullel-ridden leaf' One hind le8 was
"No, il's nol ... and I don'l wanl
daneJif18by a mere thread ar skin. I wanled il."
lo 80 ~ab himand bury himor alleasl hide
Lance beckoned me as I walked
him behind rome fOli88e; with his le8 and pasl his house. My eyes walered jusl
exposed while belly he looked obscenethinkif18aboulthe ciEflrelle smoke inside.
-I didn'l wanl anybody 8Ilwkif18al him.
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For K.A. on Valentine's Day
by Mary Van Qheenen
For those who wenllo

lhe dance alone

and lell, lhinkins all lhifJ&!l--

eyee.
lhumbe,
noal.rila-come in pare,

Counl:
&Yen daye in

every w=k,

ftve pelels on each apple bloom,
'lhree wishea, only every lhree,
lholJi'll talher, &m, and ~piril, alwaysone,
find as you sland beneath lhe silli'Je moon
surrounded now by counUess slars,
Know we, loa, need nol come in pairs.
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Our Father's
by Mary Van Qheenen
I've aUIlB of our fathera' holy faith
surrounded

by covenanl children

whore Ollvinial IOrebearera fotJBhl with
mine
lJI'Ilinal bereey and the InquiaiUon.
Bull have shared a hymnal. too,
with fellow Catholic piJerima
in spile of dune,eon.

ftre. and aword;

And I have harmonized
with those AnabapUa16
our fathera chained in pneone dark.
We preached losether.
aa love knowe how.
by kindly worde and virtuous lire-bul with whal fail!i.
and lo whore rather did we sillB?

I
I
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,..--------------------Prodi8al
by 8>haron Johnson
"rle'e burned ue BEflin." &he eboved the
elepe c:lrinkil18lemonoc!ewhile they wailed jeana in the washer then hBllUIyeplaehed in
for their son Kevin and his work crew La the detergent. "Every Ume we think he's
arrive. In April Kevin, who sold and hUl18 relOrmed--we think 'thia bme' we can lrust
sidil18 for &ars, persueded them lo pul him. Whal are we, blind?" she said slammil18
aleel sidil18on their house. &ix weeka hoc! the lid.
linn relurned to the dinil18 room;
passed since they placed anorder; loday
she reslacked nine plalee rom the table.
the 10118awailed projecl was lo beEJn.
"Whal Ume did he aay he'd be &he clanked lhe silverware inlo a pile and
said, "Now I'll be stuck with all of this
here?" linn asked.
Qich and linn aal on their fronl

"between nine and len."
"Whal Ume is iL now?" she inquired.
"Liltle pael ten."
"I wonder where they are." linn
said slouchil18ll1'J'linslthe lop step.
"between Minneapolis and here.
Be paUenL they'll be here," Qich said,
e,ulpil18down the IBIll of his lemonoc!e.
!Inn tapped her walch, "teo-lhrty."
she said and picked up the lemonade
"l'll wail inside, il's loo hot out

Basses,
here."

&he wenl lo the laundry room.
Tue5il18lo Lurnjeans inside ouL ahe fumed,
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food."
In the back yard, Qich kicked the
lawnmower, "&larl darn il," he 8J'Owled as
he yanked lhe cord llI'J'lin. The mower
choked La a sl&land Qich raced down the
lawn. As he turned for a second Swipe, he
dtelracledly cul a swalch throU()ha bed of
lulips. The mower spewed shreds of
yellow, the orane,e, Lhenred onto theijass
before Qich jerked il back. ThroU()hthe
window, linn could see him cussil18 al the
mess. &he knew thaL mowil18would nol
ease Qich's doubl in Kevin showil18up.
linn's thoU()hls reverted La six
weeka fJI!P when Kevin hoc! mown the lawn.

Kevin voluntarily mowed the lawn; Rich here." linn MW drops of 6weat drippill{)
tholJl'l1tit a 6i(\nof ch8!J8e. Qich anxiOU61y Irom hi6 chin eo she poured rome lemonbelieved Kevin had become leu relf-cen- ade fOr himwhile he stripped hi6 6hirt and
tered. Kevinhad mown.trimmed trees. and mopped hi6 fitce with the nearest di6h
repaired a trailer with Qich. linn truly towel. Rich armh:I the lemaurle. t=bwed
wanted to believe that Kevinhad matured-- the eJau down and relllied it. He carried
chane,ed.but even then she felt ekepucal. it with him M he hurried off lOr a quick
He worked hard, but WM it part of a shower before lunch.
scheme?
When Kevin WM eixleen. he would
WMhthe familycar a couple of day6 belOre
he would aek to uee it for an oul-of-town
trip. Qich rarely refused him because,
'Kevin alwaystook such 500d care of the
car.' Kevinknew hard work brolJl'l1l re6ulls
with Qich; linn suspecled Kevin of rellnill{)
that ploy. Qich had shnJffied off linn's
reminder that KevinWMa masler ofmanipu-

Qich dropped in hi6 chair for
lunch. Only two places remained ret althe
extended lable. linn clenched her leelh
and thrust her shouldere back as she
carried in a bowl of barbecued mealballs
and a basket of fresh rolls. Mer rellill{)
them down, she flicked a couple Brau
blades off the lable, "[ can'l believe [
cooked lOr eleven. How are we 50ill{) lo
eat all ol lhts?"

lalion. Usually,Kevin forced Qich lo feel
&lilly about the divorce or the difference

"linn, you can reheal il for lhem
tomorrow. "

in treatment belween siblilll'fl--to GE'I'-"You slill believe he's 50ill{) to
money, or a car, or clothes, or tools.
show up, don't you? Well, I don't."
"This lime he convinced us he was
"linn, they've just been delayed.
trustworthy." she whispered. "Hopefully, Kevin is more dependable now, rememwe weren'l wroll{)." When Kevinwas home ber."
in April, she and Qich carefullydeliberated
over placill{) an order.
They placed it
becaure they wanted to eJve Kevin a
chance to prove his l.ruslworthineu, lo
eJve him an opportunily lo do a job he
could be proud of in his own communily.
Al noon, Qich drllff,ed in, his shirl
drenched with sweal. "[l feels Bre8l in
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"Well, whyhasn't he called?" she
said and stopped before blurli!J8. "or
isn'l he malure enolJl'l1for that?"
"[ don't know." said Qich, who
had been lryill{) to i(\nore his own double.
"There's noway he can sleal the moneywe
invested. [l's nol as ifwewrole the check
direclly lo him."

Ann leaned closer, "I wouldn'l money on ano-inleresl basis, jusl as he had
pul anylhillBpasl him. He knowsjuel how lo La John, his oldest son. for his firsl car. !Ifler lhe firsl lwo monlhly paymenla' Kevin
lwisl fads. He 5ela whal he wanlal"
'Three years had passed
LowerillB his head, Rich said. "I disappeared.
befOre
lhe
April
day when he called. He
don'l wanlLa discuu lhiS; we need Laf)ve
lell a meas85e on lhe answerillB machine,
him more lime."
"Hi. Dad. ('mworkillB in your area. I'll be
"fine." AnnshrtJ8')ed and tried lo
finishlunch. "By the way.did you remember home for supper."
"The prodiEfJl son relurne." Ann
lo call Harold?" Rich explained his consaid. lumillB lhe recordillB of
vereauon wilh Harold. bul Ann's lhollfi!la
"We need lo f)ve himthe benefil
reverted lo lhe discuuion she and Rich
had belore Kevin arrived in April. Ann of lhe doubt-be mayhave ch8U5ed."
"Kevin? Ch8U5ed? I doubt it."
resented Kevin fOr lhinkillB he could come
home as if he hadn'l in eseence slolen a Ann pursed her lips.
"You called himthe prodiEfJI son.
pick up from lhem. Oh. Kevin had been
emoolh lhal lime. flrsl, he made Rich feel Qemember how the onanal ProdiEfJI oon's
5uilly for pullillB all of the other kids I8lher reaponded lo his homecomillB?"
Did lhe Bible lelilhem whallo do
except himlhrollfi! colle5e. Nexl. he buill
up the "polenlial" and "slabilily" of his wilh the prodiEfJI son who relumed and lell
new job. And no, he didn't need financial 8EfJin?Eachlime he relurned he hurllhem
help; he jusl wanled lo slay wilh lhem unlil more. Why didn'l lhe Bible lell lhem lo
he 50l on his Ieel. finally, alter he made prolecl lhemselvea?
The nexl mornillB. Rich relurned
Rich feel e,uilly.he revealed lhe reason he
lo
his
viEJl
on lhe fronl sleps. He lhumbed
was home.
"I really need a pick up. Dad. I lhrollfi!lhe Daily Globe and slopped lo
can'l keep lhis job if I don'l have a vehicle read an arlicle aboul a runaway t':irl from
Windom who was found dead in MinneapoLa haul equipmenl."
Those lwo ne50lialed and are,ued lis on Chic850 Avenue. His shoulders
unlil Rich finallyEfJveKevin lhe dOwn-pay- slumped as he cleared lhe lump in his
menlo Mer all. il wasn'l any more lhan he lhroal. Annslipped lhrollfi!lhe fronl door
and sal down nexl lo him.
would have spenl on a year of collese
"I brollfi!l you colfee. Whal's in
lUilion. Rich also lenl him lhe real oflhe
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the news?"
Rich

handed
"Those poor parenls.
shook her head.

her the paper.
How awful." Ann

"Remember when Kew1 rnn awajI"
"Yeah," she sil'Jied, "stole t1lal
van and he wasn 1 even old enoueJl to

drive. "

mump&? Kevin was only live; all week I was
conflned lo the house wit1l then. By the
lime you came home on Thursday niI'Jil, Ihad
lo e,el oul NDNI:. I was fPi"8 lo walk
downlown: on my way oul lhe door Kevin
caueJll me and asked if he couldn 1please
comeal0ll& llookhim." Annpaused. "On
our walk t1lal niI'Jil he called me Mom for the
ITrsllime. AlITrsl.he didn 1even realize il."

"I t1loueJll lOr sure he'd kill himself
or someone else on those icy roads. I she said leani"8 ae,mnsl the fence posl,
never t1loueJlll'd be sIad lo hear he was "bul, lhe second lime he said il, he
erresled." Rich said eemeslly,
slopped-then said, 'oh yeah, I can'l call
They hashed over the mcidenl and you that'."
remembered how Kevin sulferecl from niI'Jilmares for a year afler comi"8 home.
"NI ol'that just.lo escape me: the
'wicked elep-mother'."

Rich elood up and eJNe Ann a hUB.
"He Jusl BOl a lillle confused."
"He was confused because his
mother messed up his brain. ~lIen laue,hl
him to be a manipulalor. &he laue,hl him lo
be deceplive."

"Ihet'e not lrue, he--"
Ann slapped the cement and
blurted, "ll'e lrue. HewanledloBellohiS
mother, lo lallle aboul my unreasonable
expeclalions--you know. worki"8 in school,
picki"8 up his room, and 00"8 home by
eleven. He haled me and my oulr88eous
demands."

They sal down on the elepe ae,mn.
Ann said, "I'm sick of him manipulali"8 us
every lime he comes home." &he t1loue,hl
back lo the help t1ley lriedlo Bel lOr him
as an early teen. They had laken him lo

three pa)Chdol'}!'>ls reelif18 cJias'101li<\.

Rich lold her il was nol her faull,
and il wasnl all Kevin's l8ull eit1ler. "If anyone can be blamed, il should be me or
~lIen."

~a:1J

had lossed around lerms like manic-depreuive, schizophrenic, and WCiopat1l.
bul none oft1le t1lree was willi"8 lo commil
himself lo a definile cause or lrealmenl.
They'd even laken himlo t1le Mayo Clinic in
Qochesler Lo delermine if t1lere were any
physical reasons lOr his behavior.
Dejecled, Ann said, "I t1linkwe've

"Il wasn1 you--~lIen jusl wouldn 1
lel himadjusl. &he pumped his head full
slupid ideas," said Ann. spril1(\i"8 up lo
pace. "Qemember when lhe boys had t1le

or
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�-----------------tried everylhine,: doclore, plI~,
paslors, plus providi!1& limila and a slruclured environmenl. Whal else is there?"
'" mn'l know, W. ~
reeds
lo ch8l\"F." Rich hU!1&hiShead in his hands.
"Maybe he's a manic-depressive. He can
be the mosllikable e,uy, bul when he's on
a low--walch oul."
"Well," Ann cocked her head and
snipped, "I think he's a eocopeth. There's
no hope for ch8!1&e;he has no ree,ard for
others. especially us. He slompll on us
every chance he Bela," Ann said.
They dtscuseed lumi!1& him inlo

Ann's voice

cracked,

"I won'l have il

anymore'"
"1 know. He can'l be welcome in
our home and we won'l eiVe himanymoney. "
"Qe)11," Ann Slid emfMicdly,
f'he relumed and wanled rehabililaUon for
cinJ&'l or alcohol. [ would be willi!1&lo pay
a facilily or a doclor lOr lhal. but, his slimy
hands would never louch lhe money."
"Thal's t\"J1l. He Bela no money-only an insUluUon. I sUII wanlLa help him,
bul he has sucked myheart dry," said Rich,
a1lowi!1&lhe Silence La enclose lhem.
Rich broke lhe Silence wilh an

"w.

the aulhonuee, bul decided lJ8linsl il.
They knew he would nol lreel other cuelomers wiul such inconsidereiion. clients
wouldn'l allow il. Ann wanled lo cul himolr

eamesl whiSper. "Tomorrow I'm Boi!1&lo

from the family.

"1jusl wanllo be rid of his selfcentered, manipulalive, childish behavior!"

cul Kevin olr
Ann sal down and look Rich's
hand, "I lhink that's how il has lo be unUIhe

she said.

proves he can lell us somelhi!1&olher Ulan
"We can'l jusl cul him oll." Rich

disinheril him and have the locks on lhe
house changed." Ann knew he was seeki!1&
lan&ble ways lo reniorce his decision La

lies."

Rich EJanceddown lo lhe comer.
replied. "There's alwayshope lOr ch8!1&e.
We jusl need lo makeil clear lo him lhsl, he "Ann, look, lhere'e a red pick-up. Il must.
is no lo!1&eraccepled as ason. We should be Kevin. I lold you he had jusl been
sUlIlreal himwilh respect. bulas far as I'm delayed."
Ann hopped up loward the door,
concemed, he's no lo!1&er welcome lo
''I'll fP reheallunch."
slay in our home."
"Ann, wail. il lumed lhe olher
"RiePl. I don'l wanl him here lo
Bel under our skins anymore. He always way.
makes us fee! BUilly and lwisla Ule trulh."
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Circles
by Yvonne Meyer
Who are You?
I don'l understand.
Ch8llBelessly, forever the same.
I am catJE,htin a kaleidoscope.

II

Eye in my blind reality,
Look around to see You;
LookilJl',-eJassself.
Twas a mere reflection.
Caterpillars to butterflies,
WilJl',ed victory inchilJl', a1011&
Tear-drop mirrors on the petal,
Who's iml\5e do you seek?

II I

I thotJE,hlit was a race,
QunnilJl',away inlo a dark, empty 1Oresl;
Echoes, before the deceived lwil', is broken;
Why did I leave the Path?
The Waler sweeter than nectar,
bul EfltherilJl', randomly from bloom La bloom;
ExoUc colors and enUcilJl', fraerances,
The senses dulled to the sUlJI',of death.
bndled by definite uncertainty,
Upon a carousel of questions never resUlJl',;
The orEflO drones on,
ConUnuous motion l)oilJl', in circles.
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Blackout
by David tlardil18
Al

this is whal beine, caue)1l in the Bermuda

=l!y 9:49 Monday niE)1l.the
,IIlu-

TrianeJefeels like," thoue)1of course there

Collee,e at firsl

was no l8f8e l:xx:Iy of waler within 500

sterted yelline, al each other maldne,sure

miles, Bul after silUne,in the dark aboullen

everyone else saw, or c1idn 'L see. the

minules. he beEJllllo think thal he aclually

same thine,:lola! blackout. ,\\orne kids jusl

was in some kind of Ume warp, The lola!

sal where they were in a class room or the

blackness reminded himof campine,with hiS

library. bul nosl acled like lhey hac! never

familywhen he was a boy, lie eerily imaaned

been in complete darkness before: they

his friends siLUne,next lo him were his

ran throue)1 the dorm halls ye!line, and

perenle.

sky blanketed Orane,e Oly. Iowa,
denls al Norlhveelern

Meanwhile. oulstde. studente

throwine, waler everywhere and lhen ran
even

beEJlll lo cOfll',re81le on either side of

outside (clouds covered the moon) il was

Albany Avenue belween Colenbrander lial!

,1\0 dark,

and the Performine, Arls Cenler. Il was so

ouleide.

They were in diebelief-

One willy red-head stayed pul

dark thal kids milline,on one side of the

on a couch in the Qowenhorsl ,IIludenl

etreel couldn 'l see those on the other

Center.

side unlil a car passed fiashine,ils liE)1lson

lie hummed a recoEJlizable lune

and said in his beel, TV. voice, "Welcome

them,

lo ... the TwiIiE)1lZone." And then, "Maybe

jecls--boxes,
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oomeone slarled

throwine, ob-

paper--al the other side.

and then a shod lllocky kid in &rmuda

flrecrackers hidden in my room."
A smileIil the f8ce or the kid with

shorts went inllide Colenbrander and
I'fabbed the watennelon in hill portable

the e)8Sllell. "Go e,elthem. We'll meet you

refiiserator. The flrllt perron to eee the

back of Colenbrander."

hll8e fruit roared outlaueJtine,."The atomic

00 "the bomber" cameback out

bombl We're tlanyTrumanand they're the

with <1>50
worth orBlackCats; the other four

commiee." (tie had learned all about the

boys laueJted--thenheld their breath

oriEinll of the Cold War that afternoon in
lIlnerican tlilllory.) 00. the AIliea lowered

"Thrown'emin the dunpeler,' one
yelled.

the boom. It would have landed directly

00. they were thrown in. and to

on the enemy's front ranks, all blood-red

their deli8hl. the

dumpsler exploded

watennelon fleahand black eeeds, llCarine, roundine, like a foxhole crowded with
rome, and llCatlerine, noel.

A spunky machine/'Pn-armedGJ's. On 1'!1Y, who had

bespectecled lad ffllOr revene,eI'fabbed

perhaps seen loo manywar movieseven hil

the bi&",eal chunkand lobbed il back hi8h the /'fOund.

iI

jusl as a car crepl oul of the dark. The

When the shooUne,died down,

chunk.unfortunalely. nicked the f\"i1l fronl

more firecrackers were thrown in, and kids

fender oflhe dark blue car. "Oh crap. il's

elerted 88therine,;they were drawn to all

a cop!" one obeervent soulyelled. All the

the rackel. The throne,slowly blossomed

car screeched lo a hall. elodente on both

and slarted to muscle its w8:j back to

sidea ecellered.

Albany. Bermudashorts led the pack and

I

I,

Mer the cop had crawled back

Iil a bottle rocket. aimine,al a passine,car.

into the dark. a nnechievousEJinappeared

tie fell invincible.

on the boy who had ffrsl thrown the

Thepack wasover ahundred thick

walermelon. tie I'fabbed the boy who had by now. Il oozed ecrose the elreet.
thrown il back by the arm, "! 8Olrome

Bermuda shorts sUIIin the lead. tie lil a
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bolUe rockel and swiveled around aimif18 as Me ran across lhe street screami\l&
il over lhe studente' heads. bulloal

EJ'ip

juslas il flew. The kids direcUy behind him

"Ihere'e a fire in lhe dumpsler!
fire in lhe dumpslerl

There's a

I lhink il blew upl"

way. but.

The mob of kids lurned smullene-

lhere was nol Umefor lhe nexl ones in line.

ouely-eome ran and others splinled back

The rockel whizzed by a WI balck-heired

across Albany loward lheir dorms.

kid. jusl missin5his fOrehead as he snapped

were sUII in lhe middle of lhe slreel, when

his head lo one side.

lhe fire truck flew over lhe hill a block away.

screamed and dove oul of lhe

Mosl

ils red liEJ1lsflashif18and siren piercif18lhe

He snapped il back and ran al
Bermuda yelli\l& "You moron. Whal are you

air. Now everyone spnnted lo lhe dorm.

lryif18lo do. shoot my eye out?"

Kids were lhrown aside and up flI'tlinsllhe

Bermuda tried lo calm him. yellif18 doors lryif18 lo Bel in. bul il didn'llake
back. "I

10118before all were scallelif18 down lhe

didn't ahool ilal you on purpose.

halls lo lher roons.

LiEJ1lenup. man. il was an accidenl."

Mosl bunched up in lhe eael wif18

Bul il was lao lale for "1iEJ1lenif18
up." The black-haired lhrew a punch. bul

room however. and slood lookif18 oullhe

Bermuda ducked. The nexl one--a sucker-

back windows al lhe hooded

punch--Ianded. and Bermuda wheezed and

dowsif18 lhe blaze wilh waler canons.

fell back on lhe EfOund. Bermuda i'Pl back

InSide one of lhe pilch black rooms. lhe

II few kids lried lo pry lhem aparl.

kid wilh lhe Bermuda ehorts lauJ8hedas he

Ones furlher back of them wanled lo see

popped open a can of soda. Lookif18oul

whal was i'Pif18 on. 8>hovif18lo lhc fronl.

lhe window he remarked. ''This blackout's

lhey nearly slampeded

Efeal. We could probably Bel away wilh

up.

lhe fJE,hlers who

were wresUif18on lhe Efound by now. Bul.

murder."

a1':irl franUcallywavif18her arms seved lhem
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firemen

If I ~hou1dBe Able
by Dr. Geor8e &ticke1
If! ahould be able lo wrile poetry like Carl &nbu!'& ..
Thal would make me happyl
--To hear lhe eounds
And feel lhe vibralions of a cily
workiJJ& lOiliJJ& awealifl8. IoviJJ&
--To speak lo lhe people and know lheir wfl8.
A wfl8 of pain and joy
A Wfl8 of visions and losses
A wfl8 of America.
If! should be able lo

pent a piclure

Of lhe hearla of men and women,
Of lheir children's paJpilalions,
Oflheir parenls' I'f0811s in lhe nursifl8 homes ...
If! should be able lo painl a piclure
Of lhe life blood of people ...
Thal would make me happy!
If! should be able lo Sifl8 a wfl8
Wilh harmony of laborifl8 voices,
Wilh a rhylhm of workifl8 hands...
[f! should be able lo Sifl8 a wfl8
Thal celebrales lhe days of slruff)es and lriumphs.
Thal slrips the coverifl8 lhal hides lhe eoul
If! should be able lo Sifl8 such a wfl8
Thal would make me happy!
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No Dancif18Please
by .lulie Van Zee
Doors open.
&accalo challer.
strained harmony
caJlill5 Mom lo waltz.
Hodijin's cute in.
Doors close.

Mom's dance conlinuel\-we join,

each willi

11010 slylel\.

Harmonynear.
doors open.
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lielper
by Dr. John <§tackhouse
<l>troke victim
(injured in mind.

body. and apiril)

lies in hoeptel
l'Iaccid
Hell\)'

<l>unkinlo &If.

<l>unnyllierapial

enlere e,reeU08--

a e,runl.
<l>hecomnands. encourae,es cajoles:
"Lilt--I'II do il willi you-c ,mono now.

U"p

...

Therapisl rehabililales reaialance
PaUenl willi patient

LilUe parac1ele.
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.Writers are Weird
byDBG
ImJ a reaUeu, dillSlUsfled reeder.

mlo lhe ffflh erade, my teacher told us lo

[ canNOT sil &.ill and be aatisffed with the

eP on a readil18 advenlure by readil18 a

author's story,

I have

to inlerrupl

to

chapler

in Daddy's

farm m!J&lZine or in

question and converse with his characters

Mom's Reader's

lo lle,ure oul how I feel about whalthey are

we'd come lo c1au and

really M)'ill&

In don't

aeree with their 100c,

we'd read.
bocks.

I wrile my own story,
I remember ffnallypultil18llWllJ the

Di8esl books, and then

Wowl

report on whal

I could read Mom's

BelOre, "You are nol old enoUBh

lo read Mommy's books, youl18 ladY--50

primary-reader books and pickil18 up my

outside and play!" Mom had spanked me

Il was

lOr 1ookil18 al lhe piclure on one of her

Ursl biB-EJrI book in fourth erade:

about a lilUe EJrI--she was biEBer than me--

books.

1'2 years old--who jus[ moved inlo a country

In care Mom didn'l believe lhel my

home: Belay was her name. "clIhe woke up

teacher said we HAD TO read daddy- and

and slared al the sun-made patterns on

mommy-books, I wailed until she was out-

her skyblue carpel."

Side belOre slarUl18 my assiBOmenl. clI1am!

(ellhe had a yellow
like my friend

The door b8!J8ed back and she was oul of

ROJlllllne Kirk. ROJlllllne had curled or8!J8e

sif,hl. I raced lo lhe couch and lay down--

loe nails.) I couldn'l understand how Belay

jusllike Mom lies--before

room wilh blue carpet-just

could juel, lie in

bed slaril18 al the dumb

I turned over her

bock. ll was called The Third Deadly clIin:

carpel: how come she didn'l ilch lo 50

The lady sal in a bar drinkil18 a Pina----lhil18.

oulaide and roll around in lhe erass?

This man came up and asked her if she

As I

paased from the lOurth and

needed

a ride home . . . (00 many biB

I
I
Wordll.) <She IOIlowed the eJlY oullo hill
car. end llUClcIenIy he cfraeBed her inlo the
alley. threw her down. end ripped offher
nyIonll . . . (BiB word. biB word. biB word)
He fOund a lampon illllide her and llllid,
''Whal the hell ill thillY" 0 dido'l know.) He
threw il 8llide. !Ill he did all thill llluif. the
lady didn't move and dido'lllCream; she
julll reached inlo her pockel, l'f8llpecl a
knile, and elashed him throueJ1 the neck.
(The blood ecared me, bul [Wall more f8llcinaled with whal the lampon Wall, and if
Momhad one, and if Daddy knew whal they
were, and if I would be embarr8llSed if [
KNtW 'rnAT lJE KNtW.)
My new leacher asked me whal I
had read. "I read one of mymom's books.
Il was aboulalady thal had a lampon-thio&
lind a eJlY look il away rom her 1lO ehe killed
him. Whal's a tampon?" Teacher called on
Roxanne; Teacher dido 'llike my question.
I quickly raised myhand lo lell her some-

me.

'IlJou&1

Teacher' i,'yIOl'ed me, [

could DOl help bul contlnue lo quelltlon
whal I read. [be&m more fUlly lo under6land whal the Characlerllllllid end did. bul
I llWIifillillled on makinBup my own lllory. by
8llki08queebone, and addi08 my own ideas
as [ read theirll: readi08 il Wall livi08 il.
Whether the leacher thoueJ1lmyaddition II
lo the lllol)' eppropoele or nol did nol
make any more dilference than a blush. I
believed my way of readi08 Wall healthy. In
retrospect. I
il Wall a child-like exploration, experimentation, and resolution. When [ read. [ responded lo the
persona in fronl of me as closely as I read
my person in the bedroom mirror. In

serre;

ocbIescence. a perod cf aslounclin& cOOrf,e
look place, and [ could nol iBOore il, il
wouldo'l eP away no maller how hesilanl
adults were lo educale me on the facls of
life:

Daily I examined all my parts and
80l used lo the way they looked. As the
thi08 aboul the prelly sun pallerns. 0 still years wenl by, Iwatched hairI'faduallyI'fow
lhouePl Betsy was dumb, bul maft:.e Teacher in here and lhere. I 8tlesll [ could have
would like thal answer.) tilhe dido'l pick on seen and covered up and iBOored thalthis
me, and I fell heal washi08 my face. Mer Wall happeni08lo me. Bull looked a 1008
"This hair is
thal day, she only occasionally called on time al myself and decided:
thi08 aboul ... somethi08 aboul the Betsybook I'd read before. I could say some-
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kind ofueJy--nolllll

bad llIl ROJUllllle'3loe

naiI3--ju3l kind of &eel-wooly."

I plucked

Mom had &ven me.
I believe I stuck oul

my half-IDled

them all oul with a lweezer3. "Did every- bra because I had lo lell wmebocly thall
body eJ'OW the lIIlllle?" 0 couldn't llIlk saw somethiOS clilferenL I clidn'l know
Teacher because she'd lell me nol lo

whether I was suppoeed

bother her.)

aboul lhts. bull had lo

Evenlually. il hurl loo

much lo

pluck them all, so I watched them. Then

lo feel I)ood

EP ahead and make

my own evaluations aboul whall was and nol
be ashamed.

more sluff happened; I started l)elUos

In collel)e l lound people like me,

rounder in places, and the hair kind of IDled

coincidenLally, most of them wrile for the

in some of those places. I thoueJ1lI looked

newspaper. The newspaper ilselfacls as

&,eal--be!'inniOS lo look like the Iaclyon the

the blind mirror I peer throueJ1searchiOS

cover of Mom's book, the one I wasn'l

for loe nails or tampons, thifl&!l I find un-

supposed lo read. The only problem with

usual. Mer I find an oc:lclily in myself or

mydiscovery was thall couldn 'llell anyone

someone else, I keep peeriOS for the

whal I'd found.

chance I mil)hl see a piclure developing,

&x:>n il was my firsl day of junior

IDliOS
in places thal nobody LalksabouL bul

hil)h&ID class, and I drea~ed il because all

whal everyone needs lo know lo Ieel okay

the !'iris had lo lake showers lOl)elher.

about their own loe nails. In the newspa-

Maybe they would laueJ1al me and nol know

per communily.we all are curious and have

thaLI thoueJ1LIlooked nice. Inmy nervous-

collecUons of loe nails. pubiC hair. and

ness, I started LalkiOSaboulanylhiosI could

other unmenlionables. We collecl lheee

think of the nasly hislory teacher, oh-so-

arlicles and sorl lhem oul lo admire or

much homework, and -- "Do you eJlYswear

dispule their uainesses.

bras yet?" Al firsltheir chins Iell and arms

Daddys know aboul Iampone. and in the

folded around. "I do." I volunleered, a

meanlime, we conlinue lo &'OW up and

lilUe loo loudly.

be!'in lo underslsnd whal is so amaziOS

recovered.

I blushed and then

"Look--." They clid. I yanked

up myl-shirl and sluck oullhe new pink bra

We wonder if

aboul aun patches on blue carpeL
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